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Uncle Sam's War Timer

ri-rh- on minute scheduled
Our lincly adjusted watches never

vary moment,
regulated. Wo handsomest

fine watches, ladies and
gentlemen, be found iu I'lattsmouth.
Our ladies' chatelaine watches are a

useful adornment which lady should
without.

SNYDER & CO.
.IEWELE11S AND OPTICIANS.

The Best Thing Made
this weather Refrigerator

that will keen your cool fresh
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he derrick Refrigerator
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You must appptechit C.'I

I. PEARLMAN'S,
THE BIG FURNITURE MAN.
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Wh?n Weak, Weary aucl Wasted
frim Kidney Diseases, why not try
Foley's Kidney Cure, a guaranteed
medicine. Smith & Parmele and F. G
Fricke & Co.

For Sale.
A fresh Jearsey cow and ealf. En

quire of Ribert Sherwood.
l'ete- Kanrihan has moved his fruit

and eirr si ore from the Perkins
IIouso corner to the room recently va
cuted by John Schiappicasse.

For Sale.
The five ncres with residence, east

and adjoining F3. & M. lumber yards,
sc: es in alfalfa. Berries. 2 wells.

iCi?ie'-n- . Cellar.
A li' tlo h y inkid fo a bottle of

"ret up in the morning as fast you
jcm." the d rug trist recognized a house-- ;
hold mime for "De Witt's T itt'o Early
Risers." ai d gave him a bottle of those
famous little pills for constipation
sick headoriche, liver and stomach
troubles. F. G. Fricke, & Co

Piinsies in general mixture, 20 cents
per dozen. Extra fine blooming plants
25 cents per dozen at L. A. Moore's
Telephone No. 15.

OPENS OM SANTIAGO.

Havana Dispatch Says the Amer-
ican Fleet Has Begun Bom-

barding Again.

FINAL STRUGGLE MAY NOW BE ON.

Spanish Fleet with 10,000 Troops Re-

ported Sailing for Manila.

Rather ImporUnt Telegram from Dowey
Oreat Success of th l'hllipplne Rebels

and Much Auxiety Hegurdlng Their
Treatmuut of Prisoners Cadiz Fleet Not
Troubling- - the Navjr Department Many
Conflicting Humors Some Tlino of
Grace lor Carranza Other War Notes.
Havana, June 7. United States war

ships opened fire at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning against the fortifications at
tlago de Cuba.

Hong Kong. June 7. Advices from
Manila say It Is officially declared there
that four armed cruisers, with colliers
and torpedo boats, and transport ships
carrying 10,000 troops, have left Spain,
proceeding for eastern waters.

Manila, May 31, via Hong Kong, June
7. The Spanish outposts have been
driven in all along the line simultan-
eously. There is great slaughter of
Spaniards. Fierce hand-to-han- d fight-
ing for seventy hours, in spite of the
typhoon that Is ralng. The insurgents
hold the suburbs of the city.

Washington, June 7. After a lot of
conflicting rumors of naval engage
ments, the landing of troops, and such
matters at the navy department, there
came at the close of yesterday one im
portant bit of news embodied in a re-
port from Admiral Dewey, of Important
successes achieved by the insurgents at
Manila. The report was to the effect
that the Philippine rebels had won sev
eral victories over the Spaniards in
Cavite province and taken many pris-
oners nearly 2,000. The officials have
been more anxious than they cared to
betray as to Admiral Dewey's condition.
They were not seriously apprehensive of
personal danger to the fleet, but an Im
pression was gaining ground that the
admiral had not maintained the same
measures of success in his operations in
Manila bay that rewarded his first ef-

fort. Now the report received goes to
show that his plans are working out
admirably; that he has succeeded In
placing upon the insurgents the burden
of conducting military operations
against the Spaniards and in preventing
the corruption of the insurgent leaders
by the Spaniards, which appeared at
one time to be threatening.

Solicitous About the Prisoners.
There is some speculation here by

anxious minds as to how the insurgents
will treat the prisoners they have tak-
en, who are more numerous, it is said,
than all the captures made by the Cu-
ban insurgents since their war began.
This solicitude is because of the terrible
tales circulated of the barbarous treat-
ment of prisoners captured by the in-
surgents. It is sincerely hoped that
Agulnaldo will see to it that this agree
ment is observed in the case of the 1,800
prisoners he now holds, for it is believed
In official circles that the nations of the
civilized world will hold the United States
morally responsible for any great ex-
cesses- that may be committed in the
Philippines as a result of our action
there.

Xot Worried About the Cadiz Fleet.
That Cadiz fleet which was reported

to be doing strange things in the West
Indies Sunday is not giving the naval
officials any concern. They have learned
through the state department that the
Spanish ships were at Cadiz last Fri-
day, so they could not well have been
in the West Indies two days later. Up
to the dose of office hours it could not
be learned at the war department that
any news had reached . there to show
that troops had landed in force near
Pantlago, and the offic.als, high and low,
made no concealment of their incredul-
ity.

JUST IN FROM THE FLEET.

Spanish Torpedo Boat Probably Got Away
Santiago Harbor Illocked.

Key West, Fla., June 7. An auxiliary
cruiser of the United States fleet which
left Santiago de Cuba at 1 o'clock on
Saturday morning came in here yes-
terday afternoon for coaL She had been
in Santiago waters since Wednesday
morning, but was with the other ships
of the squadron only part of that time
and saw nothing in the nature of a
bombardment. She reports, however,
that on Friday night, when about a
mile from shore, what was thought to
be a Spanish torpedo boat was sighted,
headed for the cruiser. Three or four
ships immediately opened a heavy fire
upon her, and when the smoke cleared
away th torpedo boat had disappeared,
having apparently put back into the
harbor.

Apart from the sinking of the Merri-tna- c

in the channel of Santiago de Cuba
by Lieutenant Hobson and his gallant
companions, thiB torpedo attack was
the only occurrence coming within the
knowledge of the officers of the cruiser.
The latter say the sunken collier ef-
fectually blocks the channel Capt.Oviedo
the Spanish officer who went out to the
American fleet from Santiago to obtain
clothing, etc., for Hobson and his crew,
remained on board the New York for
three hours, and effusively congratu
lated the American officers on the gal-lart- ry

of the crew of the Merrrmac.
Captain Ovledo expressed his admira-

tion for the daring of the Americans
and said he had never seeen anything
to equal it.

As Hobson and his crew have natur-
ally learned much about the Spanish
fortifications it is hardly likely that
they will be exchanged for some time.
After a friendly chat in the cabin Ad-

miral Sampson sat on deck with Cap-
tain Oviedo and pointed out his ships
with pride. The names of the two
wounded men were not ascertained. One
has a slight wound in the cheek and the
other in the hip.

The American officers who saw the
Merrtmac's perilous adventure, say it
is a wonder any one on board escaped.
The Spaniards evidently sighted the
Merrimac and permitted her to pass the
first line of their batteries. At the sec-
ond line &J1 tlie Sp&sisb. cuna opened on

her and It seenifd as though thousands
of projectiles were hurled at the collier.

MORTGAGE ON HOltSON S HOME.

Ifvominent Alabama Men 1'ropune That It
Shall lie Wiped Out.

Mobile, Ala., June 7. M. r. Ine.
trustee of the old city debt of Mobile,
and a former residert of Greensboro,
Ala., has associated with himself, John
Is. Rapier, publisher of the Motile Regis-
ter, and R. W. Taylor, auditor of the
Mobile and Ohio railroad, in an effort
to raise & fund to pay a mortgage upon
the home of the heroia Richmond Hob-
son, at Greensboro. Incre says:
"Through honorable misfortune Mrs.
Hobson was forced first to sell a part of
he- - homestead property and then to
mortgage the rest, and has not been
able to redeem It despite the fact that
her son faithfully sent his mother all
of his pay alxive the cost of actual
maintenance of himself as a cadet since
being In the service.

"I notice in the Alabama Beacon, pub-
lished in Greeensboro, that this mort-
gage is advertised for foreclosure sale,
which will take plare on the 15th of this
month. Thus this brave boy's mother's
home is to be taken from her, no doubt
because from his meagre pay as a naval
officer he Is unable to lift the debt. Now
young Hobson will doubtless be voted
the thanks of congress, together with
a sword or a medal, but these, will not
pay a mortgage, and I propose to ap-

peal to the people of this appreciative
nation to pay off this mortgage and buy
back the part of the old homestead thit
has beeen sacrificed, and that the title
shall be In the name of Richmond V.

Hobson, where he will find rest with his
mother when peace shall bring- its bless-
ings to our country."

SOME NEWS FROM MANILA.

Correspondent Traverses the WIitl K
gion of Fighting Near tin) fit.v.

Hong Kong, June 7. t Yiyi ight, 1S0S,

by the Associated Press. The corre-
spondent of the Associated Press at Ma-

nila, under date of June 2, says: "I have
traversed the whole region of fighting
during the last three days, in spite of
the prohibition. I found the insurgents
strongly posted at Caloocan. eight miles
north of Manila, and at Hacoo, the
same distance south. To the east 1

found nothing in the way of insurgent
entrenchments.

"The Spaniards hold the whole Pasig
river (which falls Into the bay immedi-
ately below the town of aMnila), to the
lagoon. The two sections of the insur-
gent forces signal their movements with
fire balloons.."

Hong Kong, June 7. The British
gunboat Swift, which has just arrived
from Manila, reports that the insur-
gents have cut the railways outside the
town and advanced to within four miles
of the city. A Spanish regiment mu-tine- d

and shot its officers. Fighting be-

tween the insurgents ami the Spanish
troops is frequent. The Americans, it
is reported at aMlina, assist the insur-
gents with boats and machine guns. The
Swift repeats a rumor that the insur-
gents had captured and tortured a num-
ber of priests.

Called Meeting.
There will be a cailed meeting of the

Woman's club at the home of the pres
ident Mrs. S. H. Atwood, Thursday
June 9, at 8 o'clock sharp. Iinpi-rtan-

business will be transacted and nil
members are earnestly requested to be
present. By order of president.

Jennie B. Shipman".
Correspondiner Secretary.

-

The board of county commissioners
will eit as a board of equalization com
mencing June 14 189S.

James Rouektson--,

County Clerk.

The finest screen wire guaranteed
for ten years at Coates & Co.

Probate Notice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter oi the estate of Albert anCleae,

deceased. Louisa H. VanCleave, Luiu Mav
Hurlbut, Sarah Irena Woif. Cor Bell ilf,
Mahlon O. VanCleave, Nettie VanCleave. and
all other persons interested in said matter, are
hereby notified that on the lind day of une. !".
Louisa H. VanCleave hied a petition in said
Court, alleging among other things that Albert
VanCleave died on the 17th day of May. lM'S,
leaving no last will and testament and possessed
of real and personal estate, and that the above
named constitute all the persons interested in
the estate of said deceased, and praying for ad-

ministration thereof. o.. are he eby notified
that if you fail to appear at said Court on the
27th day of June, 1HW, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and
contest said petition, the Court will appoint
Louisa H. VanCleave, or some other suitable
person, administratrix, and proceed to a settle-
ment of said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court at
tttttttttt Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this Oth day
JtSEAL.JJ of June, 1KU8.

jJtttittl George M.?pi"ki.ock,
County Judge.

Order to JSliow Cause.
In the District Court of Cas3 County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate

of Samuel A. Holbrook, Order to cause.
deceased. )
This cause came on for iieatirj upon the oth

day of June, 189S, upon the petition ol William
L. Loweli, executor under th.-las-t wih and testa-
ment of Samuel A. llolbiook, do-ease- lor
license to sell the north half oi section twenty-thre- e,

and the east ha. I ol the no. thca u qnai ler
and the soutftwest quarter ol the uonhe.:t quar-
ter of section twenty-tw- o, ad in to . .1 iiip twelve,
lange ten, east of the si.vtii pi incipal meridian,
iu Cass county. Nebraska, lor ihe purpose of
paying debts of said estate and the costs ol ad-
ministration, there not being suliicient personal
property belonging to said tt: ta.e to pay the said
debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear betore me at the uince
of the clerk of the district court in Plattsmouth
Cass county, Nebraska on ihe ;ii)ih day ot Julv,
A. D. 181)8 at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause why
a license should not be granted to said executor
to sell said real estate aoove descriued lor the
purpose hereinbetore set forth, and that tiiis
order shall be published four successive weeks in
the Semi-Week- ly News-Heral- d.

Dated this tith day of June A D. lM'-- .

Judge of the District court.
Basil S. Ramsey, Judge.

R. B. Windham, Attorney.

Administrator's Sale of Land.
In the District Court of Cass County. Nebraska.

ln.nXJ? r ( Administrator s sale of
deceased. S

1 d'
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance to an

order of sale made by Basil S. Kain ey. Jude of
the District Court ol Cass count v, Nebraska, on
the 7th day of May, A. D. W. for the sale ol the
real estate hereinafter described, there win be
sold for cash at the south door of the court house
in Plattsmouth, Cass countv. Neoraska. on the
2ith day ot June. A. D. ls'.'H, at 1:30 o'clock p :u ,
the following described real estate, to-wi- i: J he
west half (w v) of the southeast quarter s e '.i
section two -), township ten (IUI, nonh of ranee
nine (9), in Cass county, Nebraska, lor cash, sub-
ject to all liens and encumbrances existing at the
death of James Grove, deceased. Said sale wnl
remain open one hour.

Arthur L. Mi ni.er,
Administrator.

Notice of Appl ration.
Union, Cass Cointy, Nebraska, i

June l'."i )

I do hereby make application to the Bi-ar- ol
Trustees ol the village of L'nion. Cass county.
Nebraska, to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors lor the municipal year ending April U0,
1SUU. John Kennedy.

Applicant.
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The farmer, the mechanic and the
bicycle rider tre liable unexpected
cuts and De Witt's Witch
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Killer in Six noun.
Distressing kiauey and bladder dis-

ease relieved iu six hours by Tilfe
Gkkat Soctii Amkuican KiimEii
Ct'KK." It is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness ia
relieving pain in blander, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost immediately. If yoi
want quick relief and cure, this ts the
remedv. Sold by Goring & Co., Drug-
gist, Piattsmouth. Neb.

found.
At Smith & Parmelo's and V. G.

Fricke & Co. 's drug store, a roarvcious
cure for all kidney complaints, nerv-
ous exhaustion and female weakness.
It is Foley's Kidney Cure.
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